Childbearing in women with and without a history of affective disorder. I. Psychiatric symptomatology.
Psychiatric symptoms and morbidity were examined prospectively in 34 obstetrically healthy volunteers recruited early in pregnancy. All women were free of current psychiatric disorder. Fourteen women had a history of affective disorder, and 20 had no lifetime history of any psychiatric disorder. Symptoms were assessed using both clinician- and self-administered ratings at specified points from 12 weeks of gestation through 8 months' postpartum. All women reported mild symptom elevation during pregnancy and the early puerperium, regardless of psychiatric history. The most frequently endorsed symptoms in both groups were somatic. However, women with a history of affective disorder reported more psychic and somatic distress than women with no psychiatric history. Onset of a psychiatric disorder did not occur during pregnancy in this sample, and only one woman, with both a personal and family history of affective disorder, met criteria for a new episode postpartum. Brief periods of symptom elevation occurred postpartum for 14.7% of the sample (five women, two with and three without a personal history of affective disorder) in the context of additional life stressors combining with the stress of new motherhood. These findings suggest that the impact of childbearing alone on psychiatric symptoms and morbidity is modest among women who are psychiatrically healthy at pregnancy onset and have sound social support networks.